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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... ........ J.$.Q.lo.M...n ................................, M aine
Date .. ....June ... 26th •.l9.4 0 ............. ........... ..
N ame ........ .. Angus... ?Y1oPhe.r.s.on...Mao.Do.nald.......................................................... ............................ .............

Street Address ... ...... .. ................................. ......... ... ......................... ........ ...... ....... ...... .... ... .... .......... ........ ...... ............ ...... .. .

...

C ity o r T own ... ..J.a.clonan ..Maine ....................... ................ ................................................................................... .

H ow long in United States .E l.even...Year.s ...................................How lo ng in-MaintEl.e:v.en...Y,r..s........ .
Bo rn in ... J.J.ll.~P.O..O.l ...RQ.~.~.$P..t~~....~.~.9.1iJ.~~~ .......................Date of Birth.....~-~ !.~..
If married, h ow m any child ren X~fU ..~~............. ............................... Occupation

:ll?1;?..~..~~ ......

.Jr1.l linS. .. St.~.t .1o.n ...f .rop •

N ame of em ployer ..... ...... ........... Self. . .................................... ................... .............................. .................... ............... .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer .............. ..... ....... .... .. .... ...... ................... .......... .......... ................................................. ... .... ................. .

Englisb ........ ....... .... .. ..... ......... .. .Speak. ........ .Yea ...... ....... ....... R ead .. ....... Yes... ...... .........Write .........Yes ............... .

Other languages ...... ....... ... ... ... .... ........... .... ........ .... ........ ... .. ...... ....... .. ...... ................. ... ......... ..... .................... ... ......... ........ .

H ave you m ade application fo r citizenship? .. Yes .; ....l9.35 ...App •... Skowheg.an...Ma1ne..........................
Have you ever had military service? ......... .:¥.°~l!J.~'J;'.~.!'!'.~~~~ll.~.l.....~~r.Y.~.~.~.,.qt,~~....:13.r.J.t .~ in . .........

If so, wh ere?... ......... .... .. ... ......... ......................................... When?.......... ..... ..... ... L~~P.~.?.6.~.2 7 ............................. .

-

441q,c~ ~

Sign ature...~ .... .......... ~.... V. ............ .. .. ... ...... ............ ... .

Witnes £ ~.m

.t 4 4 . : ~.......... .

JUL 9

19

